Parent Involvement Form

Parent’s Name: __________________________________________________________

Mobile Phone: ___________________________ Home Phone: ____________________

Email: __________________________________________________ Best Time to Call:________

Running a quality Girl Scout troop requires the involvement of ALL parents. Please check how you and/or other adults in your family will support your daughter’s troop. Submit as soon as possible in order to get your first choice.

Times available:  
☐ Weekdays from: _______________ to _______________
☐ Weeknights after: __________________________________
☐ Saturday: _________________________________________
☐ Sunday: __________________________________________

Ways You Can Help

Check all that might interest you.

☐ Leader/Co-Leader(s): Plans/assists in leading activities, communicates with parents

☐ Treasurer: Reconciles bank statement

☐ Troop Cookie Manager: Organizes cookies sales

☐ Event Coordinator: Plans events/field trips for troop to participate in

☐ Service Project Coordinator: Organizes and plans service projects

☐ Activity Chaperone/Driver: Drives, serves as adult helper at activities trips

☐ First-Aid Parent: Certified in CPR and first aid. They must attend any camping event

☐ Phone Tree Chair: Makes phone calls in case of last minute meeting/ activity changes or emergency

☐ Snack Coordinator: Organize and schedule snack rotation for meetings

☐ Badge Coordinator: Takes a specific badge or Journey and plans activities to fulfill its requirements

☐ Meeting Helper: help at each meeting with already planned activities

☐ Cookie Booth Chaperone: Serves as adult coordinator and cookie booth supervisor

☐ Fall Product Manager: Organizes Fall Product sale.

☐ Camp Parent: Certified camper. Assists in planning/leading camp out activities

☐ Troop Photographer: Takes photos and posts to online site or memory book